
' tie-rally cnmnrtnced its.fatal attacks in the
vicinity of wharves, it is probable that in ad-
dition to the caiife 1? already mentioned, a
predisposition to take this disease may be in-
duced by breathing an atmosphere loaded iwith vegetable aid animal putrefaftion ex- (
halingfrom the hqlds of faveral vessels that <
fnay happen to unload near other.. If <
the principle of inflammabilityin the human '
constitution produced by this cause, Ihould
not be fufficient to give rife to a yellow fe- 1
ver, it might bekindled into a flame by the J
sparks from vegetable putrefaftion, the ar- j
tides of which might be landed on the <
wharve:, from therubbish of their cargoes, t
or from the filth among their ballad. Hence i
these causes of disease may be removed, by i
firft expelling the foul air from the holds of
the (hips, or removing its ofFenfive contents I
as soon as discharged ; or obliging the cap- '
tain to throw them out below the city, or
upos Windmill Island : and if all our docks
were filled up, and the wharves extended to
low water mSrk, much exhalation would ,
be prevented, and the'healthcf those nigh
them amended. ~

An opinion has gone forth, that if it be
established that the yellow fever can oriiri-
natcamong ourselves, the reputation of the .

? country will be injured ; and with this p«p-'
ular idea you have concluded your last letter
to me ; but I liope our citizens will'bc con- '

vinced, that their true interest consists in ,
believing " that our public health
depends ourselves." To destroy j
this belief, " is to do an essential inju-i
ry to all populous cities" : for who ;
can be so blind as not to fee, that nndev this
imprefllon, the probable means of preventing I
a subsequent attatk of'a fffalignant fever, by
an attention to the removal of the domestic <
causes, are infinitely 'more withinour con- 1
troul, than any that can be applied to pre- ;
vent its importation, if jt can only be intro- '
duced by ficl persons, or infeßed clothing, as 1
you have so often asserted. What city can 1be secure, as long as it is in the power of any i
captain, or any failor to smuggle in a sick iperson, or some old jacket of their defceaf-
ed comrades, ieyind thepefftbility of detedion
by your/elf,or any health officer in the w{jrld.
Nothing fhortof obliging every vefTtl indif-
crihiinately to unload at the fort, and sub-
mitting every article and package :n the (hip
to infpe£tion, could jnake this discovery.
And if this were to take place, commerce
would be at an end?indeed were it poflible
to prove this fatal disease could enter at no
other avenues than those you have opened
for it, and those too, without the power of
human vigilance, I (hould join modheartily in
the words of your last address to me, in de-
ferring our devoted city, and feelc an asylum
in a climate where we might be fafe from
tire deplorable cffe&a of such an opinion.?
Yet (Till I hope that our situation is not so
hopelek as you have represented it, and that
there ate still means within ourpower, to pre-
vent afeturn of the awful calamity.

BENJAMIN WYNKOOP.-

yst [AT.9.

CALCUTTA, January 28.
The masquerade at the' Caltut-a theatre o*

WcdnfiTday lift was, as is usual with entertain-
mitts of that nature is this country, but thinly
attended

Tho charai?er9 were very f»w, and in general
but indiffsrentVy fupportrfi; th« only exceptions
to the stupidity of theevfning, were u couple of
excellent MaUays, a Savoyard, and an old woman, j

/.atnaiin Shah made his triumphal entry into |
Lahore, thi> capital of the Siicks, on the firft day I
cf this month." We can rflert, nr. the authority
of lettera received yeficrdsy from Futtyhur that |
the report of Zemauu Sh.ih- s retreat. is wholly j
without foundation?on th«? contrary, Inwasprc- ;
parang for his towards Delhi, it which ca |
pi:al. he may be expected to arrive, (hould he ,
meetSvithno opp fition, abotft the end of thin j
month, or the beginning of February. |

Our letters a id, th t Shah's army torfifts of ;
at lead one hundred thoiifar.d fightir.gmen, and
that he is accompanied by a Frenchman, late am-
bafiador from the convention ts Conflantinople

In the papers of news transmitted from the
weftwafd, an t flsttd the firlt of Rajib, is 'he
purport of a letter, said to have been received by
Zemaun Shah from Shah Allum.

After complimen s, exprefli»» of the gladness
he feels in the approach, through the divme in-
terpv.fition, of rh«j faviar of tht defend-
ant of Tinmr obfcrves, " that .Hind or Hindof-
tan . has fallen a facrifice to tha degeneracy of her
A*(>ies: and that it behoves him. through whole
.means ihe fpUndor ot the (late is to bereilored,
tohafteirwith diligincc to fucconr the brave."

F.xtrafl of a letter from Futtyghnr, dated the
Bth inllant.

u By the last accounts, Zemaun Shah had
pafled Rotas, a fining fort on the weft of the
Jelilum, about seventy cofsfrom the Attoi;k,and
about eighty cofs from the Lahore The cols
of that country is estimated at one mile and an
half, he was therefore about 120 miles from La-
hore ; Lahore by diredlroad is 250 miles from
Dehli or .57? miles.

?< Tfe Shah-iaftytsr conquered all the coun-
try between Indus and tiie Jehlum, which com-
prizes nearly a fourth «f the Sheick's country,
extending from the Ghaul leading to Calhe-
mire, to the vicinity of the Moultap, and his
objeift apparently is, to fubgite the countries
Jytng between the Jehlum and the Chunaub, and
between this river and the Rawee, as far as
Lahore. Another seas n may secure to him the
Panjab ; but until he (hall have by viilories in
those parts secured to his troops an gninterrup-
edpafiage, there cannot surely beanyferieus
alarm from hira "

February 11.
On Tueftay next will be launched a ftip of

thirteen tho'.-fand bag", from the yard of Messrs.
Foreman andß?cen, at Howrath.
Extraft of a letter from Futtyghur, dated

Jan. 28.
11 We ate nowencamped, about two cof3

from Futtyghur, in a westerly direftion,
where we wait the arrival of the Cawnpore
forces; which will be joined by the Nabob's
troops at Kanouge.

" Should necessity require it, which how-

ever Idonot think will be the cafe. I pre-
sume we (hould all make ? movement to-

wardsDelhi.
" The persian paper of yesterday, from

Delhi, which is now before me, mentions
.as follows:

« Zemaun Shah had formed his army in-

to seven divisions, and endeavoured by dif-
ferent roads to surprize the rear of the

Sticks, but being unfuccefsful, had again
united his forces.

" A mod desperatebattle was fought at
Umrootfur: it commenced at eight o'cloqk
iti the morning, when the Shah opened his '
(huter renauls, or wall pieces mounted on
camels, upon the Seicks, ant} both parties
commenced a heavy fire with matchlocks,
which continued till two o'clock.

" About this time the Seicks, finding
they had made no impression 011 the en?my,
gave the figual for,a general charga; aiida-
greable to their mode in close combat, flung ,
away their turbans, let loose tli<;ir hair, put
their beards in their mouths, daflied
into the midst of the Abdallah amy, sword
in hand.

" The Aklar fays, the two armies con-
tinued thjis engaged for four hours, when
Zemaun's troops gave away, and were per-
fued by the Seicks» to the very entrance of
Lahore.

" It is mentionedthat 3J,000 men were
killed in this engagement?20,000 on the j
part of the Shah and 15,000of the Seicks."

The Shah was said to have been in La-
hore, fortifying the city, and was expe&ed
to leave it by the 25th of December, for
Delhi. It is supposed he in tended to gar-
rison Lahore, and make it his principal de-
pot.

Zematui Shah is the second son of the ce-
lebrated Timur, on whose death his elder
brother, Hnmaion, succeeded to the throne
but was soon deposed and imprisonedby the
address of Zemaun, who immediately usur-
ped the government,for which it mull be ac-
knowledged his talents were better suited,
than those of his brother.

Humaion is still living, closelyconfined as
a (late prisoner, at some distance from Ca-
bul. He is reported to have many adherents,
and these partizans have more than once
open.y manifefted a disposition to restore
him to the throne. It was a measure of
thiskind which obliged Zemaun,on a former
expedition to the Panjab, precipitately to
return to Cabulfton, where his presence
speedily re-eftablifhcd his authority.

Count Gika, a Georgian, well known in
Calcutta, a few years ago, and nephew to
the famous Heraclius, prince of Georgia, is
said to be prime secretary, and adviser of
Zemaun Shah.

Ganjam, 28th Dec. '96.
Translation of a letter from Woly Buy,

Humza Buy, Badoo Saib Adamjee, and
Salay Mahomed Buyjee, \u25a0Nacodas of the
fliip Dodelay.

7*o Jaffarjec Samaljee, at Madras.
This is to inform you, that after we had

laden a full aargo on board the (hip Dode-
lay, Confiding of timber, planks, and steel
lack, a«d also some articles of freight, we
failed from Rangoon on the 18th of No-
vember for Calcutta, commandedby Bal-
thazar Loureiro, with a pafTport from the
king, arid under Burmah colours, together
with the mates of the (hip ; the chief mate
named Hoofon Caun, and the second Ma-
homed Sadack. The wind being favoura-
ble we arrived fafe at the Braces, in order
to meet the pilot; on the 19th December
we saw three pilot schooners, which gave us
hopes of conveying us speedily into theriv-
er ; a pilot from orie of the schooners came
on board immediately and took charge of
the (hip; and a few hours after, we disco-
vered a (hip with Dani(h colours, which (hip
proving to be of the French made prize of
the three aforefaid pilot schooners and last-
ly captured our (hip the Dodelay, and (hip-
ped 011 board of us a fufficient number of

, men to secure her?Captain Balthazar Lou-
: cjero, in consequence of which, took the

1 Burmah pafTport, and «very document to
; prove the vjffel and property of the fubjefts

j of the Burmah. and remained on.board the
; French (hip for a wh6le day.

But his arguments proving ineffeftive, We
and the mates went on board of the Freneh
(hip and argued the cafe in as strong terms
as p&lible, but the French replied, that
they pay no attention either to the Burmah
pass or colours, and that they will upon no
account deliver up the(hip?when we found
us thus situated, we requested to know of
the cemmander of the French (hip, named
Legeras, the name of his (hip, and to whom
(he belonged?to which he replied, that the
owner of the French (hip is called Monf.
Melartic, and the (hip is called Lentrinch,
mounting 22 guns?and thus having ended
the conversation, he told captain Lauricro,
that he mull go to Mauritius, and that all
the Moors would be sent on (horc; when a
long boat was immediately prepared, iu
which we were ordered to get, together
with the crew us a (loop from Pegu, belon-
ging to a merchant there (which they lika-
wife captured off the Negraes) in all confid-
ing of 45 men, and we were sent on (hore
at Ganjam,at which place we arrived,after6
days fail, about the 27th^inftant?and all
we have to do now is to proceed to Madras
in the best manner poflible?you will be
pleased in the mean time to inform of this
unfortunate event the Insurance Officers, in
cafe the (hip and cargo are insured?we caia-

aot help expressing to you our private feel-
ings on this occafton, for we were not even
permitted to take a fliift of linen, excepting
what we had on us.
(Signed) Woly Buy Humza Buy, 1 Nacoda,

Badoo Saib Adarnjee, 2 ditto,
Salay Mahomed Buyjee, 3 ditto,

MADRAS January3.
On Sunday lajl arrived the American,ship

Paragony capt. Deal,from Calcutta.
The Paragon willproceed on her voyage to

Europe, in the course of afew days : the
pajfengersfrom thispreftdency, we underjland,
are?Mr. Gregory, Mr. John While, captain
Pogfun, of the cavalry, Mrs, , and Mrs.
Millar.
On Sunday evening arrived the Danijh ship

1 Anholt. capt. Voight,from Manilla, -which
' fhc left on the 24th of November, & Malacca,

on the 17th altimo.
The intellgence received by the Anholt is,

' that the Spaniards were tlfarming, and difban-
"\u25a0 dingtheir latelyraised troops, ofevery denomlr.a-

iiuti \thal C.T'j hojldefenliiaciit hztll. cn done
away, and that the. Englilh VJcre received as
?well as they pujfi'Jy can in, any place, where-
the inhabitants are the tnifrably vtSinjs offu- '
perjlition, and the olj.'Bslaves of a sanguinary,
and artsul priejlhcod.

Earthquakes had lately muchalarmen'litpeo-
ple at Manilla, during the month of November ' 1
thirteenfhocis were experience!in the conrfe of ieighteen days ; hut vihich didno materia! da- '
mage, . 17he Spamflj naval force at Manilla onfifted
ofthree frigates, two of 36 and one of 32 guns, iThe whole were flrtpt and laid up. - ' <

The American,ship Ann, ol Btflon, capt. <
Sav age, has artived at' Tranqnelar,from <\u25a0Calcutta. 1

About ten leagues from Amloync, captain
Fortefcuefell in utith, and fpohe the Bombay tfrigate,having the Ewar, Jane and Tar- tmouth tranfportj under convoy. Afew hours twould convey them to the island, and it was J
imagined that the admiral, having received the
provi/ions andJlores with which tiey were fladen, would immediately put to sea. The t
transports are to return \u25a0with full cargoes of '
the valuabh spices of Banda and Amboyna, and I
?with the Gloucejler transport?which vejfel e
was nearI) laden at the time ofthe tFly's depar- c
lure.

By this day's Mail. r
a

NEW-YORK, November 2. t
We have authority to announce that a- <

bout 60,0001. sterling has been awarded by s
the commissioners and courts in London, as <\u25a0
indemnificationsfor spoliations on the A- £
merican commerce ; which sum has been t
paid by government. The hufinefs is in
progress for a fatiafatiory adjuftmer.t of all 1
other American claims. Com. Adv. \u25a0

By the Fabius, captain Defvernes, prriv-
ed at this port late Uft evening, from Havre )
de Grace, we have received a regular file of 1
the Moniteur, but they are not later than '
accounts via London. Sailed from' Havre 1
August 28. Has several passengers on '
board. Argus.

We are assured that the AMERICAN
COMMISSIONERS hadnotarrived when I
the Fabius failed, but that orders were i(Til-
ed for theirpolite reception whenever they 1
(hould land on the territoryof the French
Republic. ibid.

Communication?
Thisday there is to be a meeting of the

trustees of Culumbia College. The objeft
of their meeting is to invite Dr. Benjamin
Rush to a profeffor(hip of the praftice of
physic in Columbia.College. A correspon-
dent is happy in remarking, that there are
few obstacles to a choice which must result
in so many advantages to Columbia College.
He is a man born to be ufeful to society.

BOSTON, O&ober 27.
PROM GIBRALTAR.

On Wednesday evening afived in town from
Gioraltar, by tho wayof New-York, >n 45 d»y s >

capt. Brown, late of the brig Nancy of this port,
which veflel was condemned at Algeziras. The
condu<st of the French cruizfrs was at the acme of
ff villainy?property was taken on the mod fri-
volous pretences. The Debonair of Boston, was
among the last American vessels which fell into
their hands. Some rumours were current that
the French hid forbid all diviuon of
prize property ; and in consequence of which fe-
v.'i al fortune-hunting Americans had quitted the
privateering fcrviie, finding it no longer profita-
ble. Two had (trolleddown to Gibraltar, where,
being recognized, they were ariefted and confin-
ed- One was a Mr. Pertival of Cape Cod, th« o-
ther alf», we uniierftand, was a Cape Cod man.

Jervis remained in front of Cadn. It was laid he
had formally invited Mafferadoout.

THEATRICAL.
We hear that a new eorm'dy, called''/ G'orgia

Spec, or Land in the Moon" will be p«rforßi'd on
Monday evening neit, for tli« benefit of Mr.
Paine and Miss Brett.

It is said to be the-produflion of R. Tyler, Esq.
of Vermont, and to pofftfs much national man
ner, and well-pointed humor. The charaifters
are general (ketches, n»t persona! description. The
dialogue it penned in the best llile of O'Keefc ;
its raillery does not descend to invediivc; its wit
aspires to originality. The (l ige (hould be " tic
brief chronicle of the timet ," and it is of no less im-
portance to the fnccefs of the American Thsatre,
to have authors of our own, than to have the
fable laid in our own country.

*
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GAZETTE MAR INE LIST-

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED. »AYS.

Brig ATarv, Yorie, Gibraltar 5^
Experiment, Heft, Arquin 26

Schr, Trial, Ropet, Salem 11

Sloop Eagle, Earl, Rhode IJla-d 6
Patience, Willie, New-York 6
Betsey, Ha'-l, Norfolk 7

CLEARED.
Brig Amiable Creole, Stoiy, RottcrdAwm
Scli. Proteus, Tbompfom, Leghorn
Sloop Polly, Giffort Newport

fra/Min, Fijk, New-Tort.
A SwJiJbJbip from Lisbon, the f homer Andrew,

from Fort-av-Prince, amd two otherfebonert, unlnown,
are below.

Brif Elizjleth, Fullerton, taien on her pajage frem
St. Kitt's ft> thi 1port, it re-taken by a ttritijh cutter and

sent into th; Msle.

New-Tori November 2.
ARRIVED. DAYS

Ship Neptune, Boos, Hamburgh 115
C. N. Mole 41

Phoebus, , Havrc-de-Grace 65
Hannah, , Martinique

Brig Mary Ann, Park, Gibraltar 65
Sch'r Bison, Webb, Gaudaloupe 20

New Flying Fi(h, Shoemaker, do. do.
Jupiter, Bybank, Philadelphia 4

Ship Agnes,' Blair, has arrived at King-
; Hon, from Shelburn,

, The brig Vigilant, Cable, from this port
1 to Jamaica, is taken and carried into Gua-

. daloupe.
Sch'r Amphitrite, from Charleston, is

i arrived at New Haven.
7 Yesterday arrived at this port the fchoo-
, ner Bison, capt. Silas S. Webb from Gua-

daloupe, which place (he left on the 12th
, Oftober.

On the 29th Oftober, being in lat. 2s,
30, long. 64, fell iu with the armed brig

Pandwin:, c:pi. Ccrifcain, who luid previ- ,
cufly eaptured the fliip-Sally, of New-Lon-
don, capt. Buzzle, boursd. to Je.emie. 21
days out, and the brig Vigilant of New- iYork, capt. Cables, 11 days out, bound to 1Marth Brae, both of which were sent into ' .
Ilifpaoiola. Cspt, Garifcain put the crew j tof these two velfefs on board the Bi'on, be- j 1ing thirty in tiumber, with a smallallowance ;
of provisions and water, and then give them
liberty to proceed on their voyage. /

In 6 hours frotn this capt. Webb was so I.fortunate as to fall in with the brig Virginia, cof and from Alexandria, capt. Card, 16 c
c'ays out all well, who generously i'upplied c
capt. Webb with a bbl. ofbeef, a bbl. of \u25a0
bread, a caik of wster. and some wood.

Captain Ganifeain informedcapt. Webb,
that his orders were to take all velfels Wound t
to and from Britilh ports, and very politely a
told him, that had he come from a Biitilh f
port, he would not fee America very soon. 1Capt. Webb, on his outward bound pas- asage to Surrinam, Sept. 15, was boarded by
the Tamer and' Babet Britilh frigates, in
lat. 5, 50, long. 54, 15, who ordered the
hatches opened fore and aft ; hoilted the p
cargo upon deck to the ground tier ; broke 1open several trunksbelonging to the cargo ; dtook the captain, mate, and a paffengcr on 2board the Tamer, with two trunks of goods Iof the pa(Tenger ; and after examiningthe d
mate, sent him with 8 men and two officers, b
armed as a prize crew 011 board the Bison, e
taking away two of her men?Same even- li
ing at 6 P. M. sent the captain, paflengcr
and men back, detaining a valuable trunk' fof goodsbelonging to the passenger, endorf- J
ed the Bison's regi&er and ordered the cap- -
tain away from Surrinam,asablockaded port, fThese two frigates, a cutter, and the priva- 1
tcers Swinger brig, and Experimentlugger, 1form this blockade. 1

Capt. Webb remonstrated with captain £
Martin of the Tamer, against his endorsing s
bis register, as probably it would be the c
means of his condemnation, (hould he be 1
takenby the French; but he infilled upon 1doing it, as he made it a pra&ice. ;

Capt. Webb left at Guadeloupethe brig 1Fox, Cornel, and brig , capt. Hufting, ,
both of New-York. j

Captain Parks, of the brig Mary Ann, 65 >
days from Gibraltar, has fav6red us with 1

the following lift of 1Vessels at Malaga, 2sth July, 1797. 1Ship America, John Simpfon, maltcr, of
Boston.

Ship Bithia, Wm. W. Jones, of George-
town. ?

Ship Plato, A. Lawrence, of New-York,
under adjudication?French consul.

Brig Betsey, Gideon Snow, of Boston, un-
der adjudication?French consul.

Brig Rover,A. Smith, of Baltimore, under
adjudication 11 months and not yet clear-
ed?French consul.

Schoaner Speedwell, John R. Story, of |
Glocefter, cleared, after a detention of
4 months, by the Spanish tribunal.

Schooner Samuel, of Boston, clearedby the
Freneh consul, it' being the firft Ameri- 1
can veflel cleared by him?the captain
having the roll d'equipage upon his (hip-
ping articles.
The schooner Samuel failed for Naples.
The above vefifels dare not fail from the

aforefaid port, because the French consul;
has two privateers watching their motions
in order to capture and condertfn thera.

Vessels at Alieant.
Ship Sarah, Hopkins of Boston.

John and Martha, Knap, of Newbury- '
port. :

Brig Sifters, William Coggfliells,of Boston.
Ship Maria, C. Kenneyd, of Charleston.
Brig Venus, Taulon, of New-York.

The above veflels are also blocked in port,
being wat«h«d by the French privateers,
alias, Pirates.
American vessels condemnedby the French con-

sul at Malaga.
.Ship Three Brothers, aapt. Lendal j

Smith, frosn Portland, with fi(h and staves, I
&c.

Brig Diligent, capt. Brum, from Phila-
delphia, with rice and staves.

Brig Two Brothers, capt. Gilbert How-
land, from Norfolk, with staves. vShip Polly, capt. Bradfhaw, from Salem,
with fi(h, pepper, butter, &c.

Schr. Orrinton, capt. Ambrose Atkins,
from Edenton, with staves.

Sloop Peggy, capi, Henry Leader, from
Cadiz, ballast.

American vessels condemned at Carthagena.
Ship GovernorMifflin, capt. Dove, from

Civitavecchia to Philadelphia, with an as-
sorted cargo.

Brig Telemachus, capt. S. Plummer,
frdm Alieant, with brandy, &c.

Brig Eliza, capt. William Mogford,
from Alieant, do.

Schr. Abigail, capt. James Atwocd,
from Alieant, do.
American vessels condemned al Ceuta, by the

Spani/h tribunal.
Schr. Martin, capt. Nathaniel Williams,

from Gloueefter, with fi(h, butter, b«ef
and staves.

Schr. Minerva, capt. David Bray.
Ship Levant, capt. David Fairchild.
Schr. Speedwell, capt, I. R. Story.

Vejfels condemned at Alieant, by the French
consul.Brig Friendship, capt. John Proud-

Brig , capt. Samuel Brown, staves.
Brig Atlantic, , New York.
Brig Hawk, Jonathan Hull, do.
The above is not a perfect lift, as many!

more were a finally condemned at different
ports in Spain, whose names and plaees of

: destination -could not be accurately afcer-
. tained. But one fad is certain, few vessels

are cleared, and if liberated, are sure t6s be robbed by the Spaniards ov French pri-
vateers.

- ExtraS of a letterfrom an American captain
1 datedat Arquin, I 2ih Sept, to his owner

in this city.
, On the 3 d of September at Sea, Portoßitor bearing S. S. IV. dijlnr.t 20 leagues, If.ll

in with a Trench pi rjateer brig of 12 £in,
The captain ordered out my boat, and vie i i
come on board with my pepers, with,, -which I
immediately complied< Hefrjl put thi people

! i/i irons, andthen lashed them t» the foremajli
I received a number of threats, but hefound\ tin mto no purpose. He ordered his officersJout of the cabin, presenteda bracerfp't/lols, and

placed, them before me?l believe hefelt himselfguilty,for he did not do itpu'lh a goodface. He
tool: the brig's yawl, two bis. ofboric, two do.
hernng, three kegs ofbutter,nine cheeses,hams*
duels, four barrels ofpotatoes, four do. ofonions, a number of smallart:. I s not mentioned,
and gave me an order on a gentleman in sac*quemel asfollows :

" Mr. Dark and Cloudy IVeathcr,
" Please to pay Pardon Almy, mailer of

the American brig Elefta, taken at sea by
a privateer without fear, for the articles be-
fore mentioned, and fend your order to Cape
Francois to a nsan of the fame description,
and you will get your money."

No Signature?
Boston, Odtober 27.Arrived, fchr. Franklin, Waters, Liver*

pool out 60 days. Sept. 23, lat. 43, 30,
Ipng. 43, spoke Clip Columbus, Cook, 25days from Litbon for New-York. Sept. ,
29, lat. 43, long. 46, spoke ship Betsey,
Barker, 10 days fram Bolton for London-
derry. Aug. 29, lat. 51, long. 15, was
boarded from a French privateer and treat-
ed very politely?the day afttr by two Eng-
lish frigates, and treated well.

Arrived snow Fanny, Kilham, 77 days
from St. Peterfourg, and 62 from Elfineur.
Sept. 20, lat. 47, long. 25, spoke brig
from Virginia for Liverpool. Oft. 1, lat.
43, long. 35, Ipoke fchr. Isabella, Crow,
19 days from Button for Havre. Oft. 6,
lat. 42, long. 41, fell in with the wreckof
a (hip wh-,h appeared to beAramean built,
about 200 tons, fine va'rnifhed fides, ftaun-
chion round her waiil, similar to titofe of
herquarter,afmallfiguriwomanhead, painted
whic«, with a black turban round her head,
a small shield with a large star in it, on her
left arm. Her mast ?nd bo.vfprit gone.?
A large part of the wreck of her spars hang-
ing to leeward of her. Her Itetn black,
with yellow carved work, and seven cabin
windows. She was jult fwimmirig level
with the furface of the sea. Frelh breezes
blowing, could not go on board.

For Amsterdam,
WILMINGTON,

Captain Hilraan ;
A Staunch, faft hiling, Phi-l \_ UJelphia built veifel, of

\ live oak and cedar, is now in complete order, alid
will fail withall possible speed, haying great part of
her cargo already engaged. For freight 0.- pas-sage (having excellent accommodatieis) apply to
the captain on board, or to

SummerIhf Brown.
Who have on hand,

Gonaives Cotton, Sugar, Mo-
-1 lafles, and a few thousand weight of excellent Cor ?
i dag-, including fcveral Cables of ? : iS' 11 inches.

1 november 3. tuth&stf

For Liverpool,
The ShipjCLOTH I E R,

NathanielD. Gardner,mafler,
| fail about, the ; th
| 3£S \ y inft. For freight or paf-
-1 lage apply to the Captain, at Vanuxefn's wharf,
or to JAMES OjDDF.N,

! hot. dtf No 41, N I^m:>t-flrect.
Landing,

From on board the ship Edward, at Walnut-
flrcet Wharf,

London particular' Madeira Wine,
of a foperior quality, For Sale by the fubferiber.

Robert Andrews.
November y eotf

i FOR SALE,
"

' By BENJAMIN CLARK,
I No. jj, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large -quantity of Clocks and
Watche*. Also, a general aficrtmer.t of Tools,
Eiles and Materials, cfl?fiftjng of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour hrafs pinicna
and farge work; Bells, clock aad watch Dials,
Springs, Hands, GialTes, Puniae Stone, Emery,
Rotren Sto k;e, Car Gat; bench, (land and tail
Vices; Turns, Plier*, Chains Seals, Key9, &c.

*
#

* Apprentices Wanted.
November 3. f&tutf

To~ le Sold,
A Valuable Plantation,

OF upwards o* One Hundred Acre* of Land,
well watered, in a healthy situation, about

fevepi miles from this City ; the buildings may be
made to accommodate a large f imily, at a mode*
rate expense, ird pofieifion had in a few weeks.
Part »f the plirchafe-money being paid, a reason-
able credit will be allowed for the remainder.

Enquire of the Printer,
rovemfcer 3 mwftf

In the Press,
And speedily will be publiftiedby William

Young, No. 52, Second, the corner of
Chefnut Street,

A VIEW
Of the Science of Life ;

On the principles eflablifhed in th# elements
of Medicine, of the late celebrated

JOHN BRO WN, M. D.
With ag attempt to correfl some important er-
rors ofthat work, and cases in illustration, cljief-

ly felcifted from the records of their pra&ice,
the General K< fpital at Calcutta, a

Br William Tatss & Chas. Maclean.
To which is fu'joined, a Treatise on the a#!on

' of Mercury upon living bodies, and its appiirar
t tion for the cure of .diftafes of indiredt debility.'
f AndadifTertatior.onthc fcorces of Epidemicand

Pcfliientia! diseases; in which isattempted toprove
by a numerous induilion of fails, that they ue~

S ver arifc from cnnHgion, but are always produ-
-5 ced by certain fiates, or certain vicissitudes of
- the atmofpliere, by Charles Maclban, of

Calcutta.
r:a. 31. .si?t

n ihe IVieciical Lectures
r In the University of Pennsylvania, are pr ft-

poned until the last Monday in Nover. ber
0 next.
it O Sober 14. aaw^w.,


